2016 McMinnville Garden Faire
Vendor List
Artwork with Attitude (Kimberly Morgan) - McMinnville
“Recycled yard art – all hand painted items; planters, wind chimes, barn wood signs, gourds,
plant stakes, bird houses, etc.”
Brian Kotch Illustrations/Westlund Photography - McMinnville
“Note cards and prints (ink and photo’s)”
Claire Anne’s Candles - Canby
“Soy candles and melts”
Creations by Stan - Newberg
“Welded garden art”
D and L Woodworking - Milwaukie
“Adirondack chairs”
da Rockman - Milwaukie
“Wonderful stones, crystals, fossils and my line of stone pendants.”
Dish It Up Whimsyz - Sublimity
“Garden art dishes; canning jar bird feeders, teacup bird feeders, flower stakes, glass totems,
chimes, sun catchers and more.”
Dragonfly Premium Handcrafted Bath & Body - Canby
“Handcrafted goat’s milk and olive oil glycerin soaps, lotions, lip balms and more.”
Elk Mountain Cedar - St. Helens
“Trellis/Planter Boxes”
Embroidery Expressions - Tualatin
“Beautiful embroidered aprons, hats, denim, sweatshirts”
Fishbowl Pottery - Monmouth
“Pottery – Wheel thrown work with hand built design work. Pottery includes: mugs, vases,
flower pots, comfort lights, garden night lights, banks (with floral themes. Indoor and outdoor.”
Flutter By Industries, LLC - McMinnville
“Cement pots and planters, children’s garden book, cement garden art”
Forgeress Ironworks - Washougal, WA
“Plant Stands, Garden Panels, Glass Bird Baths, Garden Art”

Franklin Nursery - West Linn
“Rhododendrons, grafted conifers, hydrangeas, columnar apples”
Garden Chic - Clackamas
“Functional and decorative accessories for home and garden.”
Garden Color - Corvallis
“A wide selection of hardy perennials and succulents.”
Garden Galore LLC - Woodburn
“Daylilies, hellebore, stepping stones, planter boxes, stained glass”
Garden Thyme Nursery - Silverton
“Perennials – Deer Resistant and Drought Tolerant”
Hamblin’s Nursery LLC - Dallas
“Hanging Baskets”
Hound’s Quarry - Lyons
“Cedar planters, strawberry pyramids, cedar garden chairs, bird feeders, yard games for kids, dog
topiary”
John Beck Pottery - Dallas
“Pottery”
Kathi’s Garden Art - Eddyville
“100% recycled metal garden art, originals, birds, sculpture, tables”
Miniature Garden Project - McMinnville Garden Club
“Hands-on activity for kids – proceeds to benefit Club’s scholarship fund”
Mr. Bob’s Custom Woodworking - Salem
“Country wooden furniture and products”
N & M Herb Nursery Inc. - Hubbard
“Herbs, specialty perennials, baskets, pots and tropicals”
Pearson Nursery - Cornelius
“Ferns, hostas, Japanese Maples, natives and a few specialty perennials”
Perennial Obsessions - Salem
“A wide selection of named hardy succulents, succulent containers”

Serpentine Glass – Glide
“Hand blown glass balls for your garden”
Shooting Star Glass - Beaverton
“Fused glass garden art”
Simply Sine - Portland
“Hand cut Paper Art”
Sis’s Garden Stuff - Yamhill
“Vintage garden items, planters out of unusual and/or old items, refurbished fun things and lots
of galvanized things for the garden”
Steelhead Metalworks - Portland
Handcrafted Metal Art for the Home and Garden”
The Rustic Garden - Madras
“Metal garden art”
Tim Soucy Designs - Portland
“Handcrafted mixed metal jewelry designs with garden and nature themes”
Unique Little Gardens - Lebanon
“Succulent plants nursery and fairy gardens”
Unique Yard Art - Clackamas
“Metal yard art, tables, trellises, bird baths”
Van Hevelingen Herb Nursery - Newberg
“Herbs and unusual perennials”
White Oak Farm - Albany
“Native plants and hardy perennials”
Wolfgang’s Carnivorous Plants - Scio
“Yellow trumpet pitcher plants”
Woodland Nursery – Washougal, WA
“Hanging baskets, all-in-one tomato cages/pots, metal yard art and perennials”

